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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO LIBRARY

Dormitory Wo.m~n Plan Open House Sunday Affernoon
~INSIDE STORY~

Affair. ar 505 North University Avenue
From 3 to S' for Faculty and Friends

Informal Dance for Independent Men and
Woinen in Sub Ballroom Tomorrow Night

DormitorY women will hold an open house at 505 North
University for the faculty and University friends from three
to five o'clock Sunday.
Receiving guests for the occasion will· be Miss Lena C.
Clauve; Dorothy Mace, Frances Hoag and Mrs. Alice M.

Independent men and women will hold an informal dance
from nine to twelve o'clock in the Student Union Ballroom tomorrow night. All Independents are invited which will in- - - - - - - - - - - - - - t c l u d e all Navy and Army unamliat1 ed men. The dance is stl'ictly a
"date". •!Yair, there will be no
stag hne.
Tlte l'oom will be undecorated
and music will be on l'CCOl'd as a
~
wa<-time economy measure. Miss
Grace Campbell and Miss Elizabeth Elder will chaperone.
Las Damitas and Laughlin
chapters of Ph1·ateres and dol·mitory women will be p1·esent. Miss
An Indian fiesta t1leme will be Elsa Mal'ie Olson is in charge of
carried out as the two sub-chapters the arrangements for the dance.
of Phratcl'es, Independent women's
o1•gnnization, celeb1·atE) the initiation of twenty pledges on Sunday,
September 12. The ceremony wm
be held in the Indian Room of the
Franciscan Hotel at 6:30. Elsa
M~n·ie Olson will preside at the
initiation,
:Marjory Branscombe is in chat•ge
of the banquet to follow the initiation. She is assisted by Juanita
Mrs, Nettie Stuart, long a tenchTryon n.nd Gertl·ude Kelly on the
decorations, Esthe1· Barnhal't and e?.' among New Mexico and Arizona
Audt·ey Salas on the prog1·am and Indians, was guest speaker Wednesday at the University Dames
Betty Hearn on the place ctnds.
The pledges who will be initiated Club meeting.
are Betty Blake, Mary Ruth Blake, ~ Mrs. G. B. DJ.•ummond, chairCo1·delia Chavez, Edith Davenport, man of the hostess committee, was
Elizabeth l"luhman, Frances Ham- assisted in serving ref1•eshments
mond, Orla Lee HaTrell, Ora Mar- by Mmes. E. R. Werner, R. W.
quez, Willa Mae Maxwell, 1\fary Tapy and E. J. Carmichael.
Mrs. Harvey Johnson played
Moen
Diana Napoleon, Rosy
Padilla, Lily Pacheco, Mild1·ed piano selections.
Parke1·,
Louise Primaveri, Alice Schoebel,
Aileen Sides, Clara Sipes and
Katherlne Arterberry.

Davidson. · Regilui de Corn1ie11/l·
Fi-ances Bonnell and Margaret
Johnson are in charge of the open

In dian Fiesta Theme
F
· or Pled ne ln1't1'ation

hOU!'!e,'

ensemble worn by CBS star.

Rogers is the dress belt. lt ties in!
the blacl< Persian lamb fur lininu 1•
of the desert tan woo!· jacket to
iooordinate with the pencit-sliml

black: dress. The tu.xedo revers
and tum-back cuffs give a :tee~ 1

trim to the coat.

f"

l.oc------------c;la~hion6. . . .

Ship's Company Girls Free Men
For Transfer to Sea Duty

Graduation ..... , ..... P.
Fa11ltions . •'· ...... , .... P.
Football. .. .. ·.. , .. , .. , . P.
Mexican Ho!iday ....... P.

1
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Pre-Meteorol OSISts Graduate Saturday

This week's Best D1·essed Girl is Janice Kiech of Alpha Chi Omega,
She is a junior in the College of Education and is majoring in Home Economics. She is secretary of Alpha Chi Omega.
.
Fo1• he1· favorite dress sh~e chose a· powder blue gabardine suit.
The ear-rings are made of fish scales so that they add novelty to the
costume.

By NEOLA BECKER

September 1 was the date for
the wedding of Miss Evelyn Louise
Polansky and Pfc. Bernard A. Latham. The nuptials took place at
Kirtland Field chapel by candlelight.
At the douMe ring ceremony Nell
Pearce, Phrateres sister . of the
bride, sang HBeCause" and "Oh
Promise Me." Fo1lowing the marx·iage a~ informal ·reception was
held at the home of the bride's
mother.
Miss Polansky attended the Uni~
versity. .. last st•mester and wnS a
member of Phrateres and was on
the staff of the Lobo.
Pfc, Latham is with the medical
corps at Kirtland Field. H~ was
bo1·l?- in England and formerly GREET AUTUMN with her own
lived in Detl·oit,
colors. A .soft tose .. brown ·.
cre~e dress wa.s designed and
maile bv CBS actress Anne ("Re·
pO>'t tu the Nation") Boleu to be
wom later' ;n the season with a
Jac~et of matching wool. She
dTaw• from woodl<lnd shades for

Phrateres ~evieUJ Zentsuji
p
cOn~ ofsJap 'sRBest
cJ c
ro~::~:~~:~~;~h:~~~~::.~~~ On September 17 :!=~~appe::~:~ pri:~~
:~~~aEverybody knows at least one

Service Men Finish with High Rating. in Spite of
Six Weeks Seige of Scarlet Fever in March

her czccessories. The bag~ gloves
a.nd beTet are a soft green, and
the corsage is a combination of
late flowers and benies.

Lt. T. E. Lusk to Wed

Miss Phyllis Raymond

«

University Graduates Plan
Fall Wedding in California

ISAl PIedgeS Have p t l
S

Make Class on Time
the Sm·.e Way

k

M Cl' h H

Upper at ;

Orne

CHA RTl NG Y0UR COURSE

Kappa Sigma Fraternity
Announces New Officers

.

Pan Hellenic Council Has
Meeting to Discuss Dance

Kappa Alpha Fraternity
Announces New Pledges

Western School for Private Secretaries

AI pha ch· InformaI Dance

WOODRUFF'S

At Chapter House Saturday

Blll
'
MUSt S'1gn
EngmeerS
For lnform"al Dance

chaper~ne.

Pikes and Dates to Picnic
Th. SUnday Afternoon

No. 11

•

Dr. Dudley Wynn to Discuss
Book by Philip Wylie

Vern~

Homecoming , ... , ... , .P. 1
Dance ,.,, .. ,, ........ P. 4
Book Review· ..... , , ... P. 1

S. C. S................ P. 2

. Wed -Sept~mber 1

oi =ar held
Thanksgiving Day, 1942, was more than just a holiday to the first
five WAVE yeomen to be sent QUt on the job at the StQrekeeper School the~mill except for · one lovely
nese?
in Blaomington, Indiana, fresh :front specialist tl·aining at Oklahoma feature, \vhich she has be•n smart
enough to set off so that it is seen
Thousands of 1·elatives and friends have been wondering, brary of about 500 books from
A. & M., Stillwater, Okla.
and
remembered.
People
don't
stop
but
now the information is beginning to trickle out and the American Embassy at Tokyo and
1\len Go to Sea Duty
to analyze. They see what she
new American Red Cross publication, Prisoners of War Bul- Nagoya Imperial Unlversitpi JapaThe .,importance of wom.en _ rewants them to see, and the net re"Generation of Vipers/' by Philip letin, is carrying some data.
nese English editions ('propilganda
placing men was shown w1thm a
suit is an impression of beauty. Wylie, will be reviewed by Dr.
f Z t .. bulletins} and toutist publications.
week after the yeomen's arrival,
Thel'e's a tip .here for you if you've Dudley WynD. on Friday, SeptemA synopsis of the report on the prison camp o
en SUJl The camp hns three portable.
when a like number of men yeomen
been takin for granted that you her 17. Laughlin chapter of Phrat- where captives include some aviators from the U. S. S. gramophones and about 100 rccwere transferred for duty inland
are a plain Jane and can do nothing eres is sponsoring the review which Houston, follows:
Jl.--:'
d
M thl
a· 1 ords,
and fut'ther transfer to sea duty.
· th e no rthern part of ..prisoner. oet<lrs. . on
Situate d m
about it. Maybe you have some- will be held in the basement lounge
• y me tea
Comparison of reports of this
All those men have actually had
thing, after all. All you need do of the Student Union Building.
the island of Shikoku. Climate is Jhspection of prJson.ers.
camp w•'th others shows this camp
overseas duty now. By Aug. 1 the
S_ports space provided for base.
is center attention.
Tickets are 25 cents and may be good and there are no dmeases b II
. k t d 1 t nn'
Rad'o to be one of the best, the Red
women were 2nd class petty officers.
. t f t
b
.f
.
th
. hb h d F' t a , cnc e, cct
e ts,
1
This not onIy appI tes D ea ures purchased from me~ er!i o endemtc to e ne1g ~1· oo . us available for local reception. Li- Cross publicatibn says.
Their first company in the way
and looks, but also to clothes. You Phrateres at a booth m the Ad- r~port to Red Cross satd men -were jj;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::j~
of rated WAVES came on April
Announcement has been made of can take something about as ap- ministrati~n Building on Septem- at work clearing a nearby hilll
131 1943, when Pt.M3c Dorothy Henkel ·was graduated from the San the engagement of Lt. T. E. Lusk pealing as the girls' gym suits and her 16 or at the door the day of fo1· potatoes, vegetatbles, and
wheat, Report indicates 234 AmDiego Na.vnl Hospital and assigned to Miss Phyllis W. Raymond. Lt. really make it shine by adding some the re~iew.
Lusk
ls
the
son
of
Mrs.
Georgia
L.
new
ribbon,
ruffle,
or
something,
erican prisonel'S including D4 ofto further duty in Bloomington.
ficers.
Just two weelcs Intel' she was joined Lusk, state superintendent of or making it over ~n some way. In
schools.
the case of the girls' gym suit it
0 UC
Buildings comprise two -army
by more of her corps who boarded
The wedding will take place in would be rather hard.
barracks two stiries high, well venthe ship to take over the all imThe boys say they want a few
InC Y
tilated with a kitchen ln separate
portant job of being den~al tech- California tllis fall when Lt. Lusk
6 Tokens-51c
He was graduated tips on what the best dressed sailor
AI 1 d
• building. Men have five thin blanmctans! laboratory tec1micians, is granted lea:ve.
' F1 orce B
bar
d 'ter is wearing this seasQn. Smce
.
ThenewS h' pegesaTem
.
d counterpane. Olli -~
fl'om
A1my Atr
om
they
th'
kets,
pillow
an
keeping Medical Department reSchool, San Angelo, Texas, last have such a variety I imagine it 1store for somt et m? netwh 'as y'edard. cers have mattresses in addition.
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
cords and making up of medicaey ec1 e
• supp1·ted by w hat areca11 ed
week.
is rather difficult for' them to de- At theirdfirs meetmg
h
t•
'th
ot Heat Js
tiQns for treatment of Sick Bay
'
"On Time With Sa{et11"
Miss Raymond attended schools cide what to wear when they get up to prece e ea~t m.~~ ~nghw;d : ~h ' 1modcrn stoves.'' Sanitation repatients.
in Hollywood, and the University in the morning .. Take heart, girls, luck supper. difl'WJ t e 1 "a a
he ported clean and sufficilmtly distant
Their speeialist tr..dning varied; o fclif
. L os An gees
I bf
• now, so tak e a d - homeofa
. b'ld'
Htbth
a orma,
e ore you have a chmce
•
Th fi t eren hpegeeac
ld t th from mam
Ut mgs.
o
a s
.
•
•tY vantage of it. It may not be too ttme •
eM rs 'twasB e Cl'
a ch e permttted
•
k or twi' ce a
one came ftom the Naval Hospital transferrmg
to t h e U mver!n
once
a
wee
1
at Sa.n Dlego; two from Bethesda, here1 from which she Teceived her long before they are drafting hom?dof JarganJ eh oy •A dm y, week for laborers. Cold showers
. a member of K appa women foT service or war JO
• bs.
prest
n meet:'
erson avm.1able every d ay.
Md., and the others from the Naval d egree. Sh e 1s
.11 b ent.
h t ane f o nson
th
xt
Hos_pital at Great Lakes. Since her Kappa Gamma sorority.
~Vl Oeh 05 •1••d or e ,!l. e.
R th
Clothing at the camp· reported
mg terpegesareluary u
• m· t
fi t b t l t
arrival, Margaret Rack has been
There is a place for you in business or Civil Service.
Lt. Lusk, also a graduate of the
Blake Phyllis Harrlsy Harriet msu c.ten. at rs
u a er r~ ...
advanced to PhM3c.
But you must plan your course carefully and wisely,
University, was a law student at
Walls' Betsy Blake, Doris Jones, ports md•cate that captur.ed umAt present, a fast-moving soft- Harvard when he entered the ser~·
' t M
d B tty An forms and overcoats are bemg supHundreds of our studcmts in executive positions in
ball team is practicing up for an vice. He is a member of Sigma Chi
Juargare
orrow an
e
- plied.
Business Federal and State Civil Service prove the
'
'
cona.
Daily food ration reported as
all-important tilt against the of.. fraternity.
thoroughness
of Western School trammg,
fleers. When it comes to tennis,
Kappa Sigma fraternity has an10% ounces bread, 101,f ounces
Enroll Now-AJl Business Courses
twimming~
and volleyball1 they
nouncea new officer• for th• ensu·
rice: 5 ounces wheat, plus potaINDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
boast o£ more stars, and are out to
ing term. The officers were elected
toes, vegetables, fish and eggs.
Hours
Arranged for University Students
Special
keep tlle rec.Dld of men ship's comat the August 30 meeting.
Average weight of men in one
pany-that of being undefeated in
The new officers are: Gharle!!
worldng party, as of March 9,
all competitive sports since commisHammond, president; Larry Wil·
Plans fQr a dance scheduled for 1943 1 was 144 pounds after year
sioning of tbnt sch601.
New _pledges announced by Ka.p- son, master of ceremonies; Ed October 9 were discussed at the in captivity.
Accredited
Tele)lhonc 2·0674
pa Alpha are James Wilson, Skip Morris, secretary; Bob Lindberg, last meeting of Panhellenic Council.
One Japanese doctor is assigned
805 West Tijeras A\"enue
Two actives a.nd two pledges from to camp and is assisted by three ;~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~~~~~~~;~~~~;;;~;;~!
Shekerjian, Roland Snyder, Art tl·easurer; Pat ltilburn, pledgemassorority
on theofcampus
willlr:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 1
Langford, Paul Daulton, W a d e ter; Tom Whitc.hel, guard i CI Yde each
discuss
the reactions
the pledges,
Smith, Wally Reed and Dick Titus. Amerson, guard.
to rush parties in an open dis..
The local chapter has l'eceivcd
-------'
' se_ptemb er 13 a t
cusston
Monday,
MEN'S SLAX
MEN'S SPORT WEAR
pet-mission
from
the
national
orthe
Kappa
Kappa
Gamm' house.
SAI pledgo officers were elected ganization to pledge milltary stuhave
I
Instead of the customary four
n.t their tlteeting August 16.
dents, Claise McDougal, local presi•
th
1 th
'II
"GAI:E" TEEN AGE HATS
Marguerite ~oyle Clinchy, presi- dent, announced.
•
~:e~~~~·
i: ;~n f~t~~e: Th~··e~~a
ARMY UNIFORMS AND ACCESSORIES
dent, heads the newly elee~d staff
Gone to N cw York to buy
Aetives are Robe-rt Darnell, Bob
time will be devoted to the R'tld
of office1·s which inaludes: Ha1'riet Lanier Charles. Cooper1 Marion
NAVY UNIFORMS AND ACCESSOitiES
Fall and Autumn unressy"
Alpha Chi Omega will hold an Cross and all inembers will roll
Walls, first vice prcsidentj Mary Darga~ Wes Mills Claise Me- informal dance S'atUrday night at bandages in the time usually spent
Dresses
Ruth Blake, second vice president; Dougal,' Chuck Sist;, John Moore, their chapter dan~e from eight:' in the meetin.
Phyllis Harris, secretary.
Bud Noble, John Troop, Everett thirty to twelve o clock. Alpha Cht
~-------Phone 9361 3010 E. Central
Margaret :Morrow, treasurer; Watt Leon Server Herb Wilson, house mother, Mrs. F. Hoffmann
ACl'oss front Lobo Thenter
Jan~ Johnson Ande1•son, sergeant~
Smith and
Thompson. will
•
Ann Reed is tn charge of arat-Rrms; Betty Ancona, head Ushrangements for the dance.
With the registration this fall of
et.·; Betsy l.Hake, assistant usher;
Edmund Pitt Ross In the freshman
and Doris .Jones, publicity chairclass, the University is about to
Open-Every Wednesday Night 'TJJI 8
man.
DR, JOHN W. 'l'HOMAS
train the third generation of Ross
engineers. Mr. Ross is the son of
Optometrist
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
F.dmund Ross .. graduate engtneer,
For· Service Men's Convenieilce.
All engineers wl!o wish to atten d
IS
the Engineering Society informal
p,· and Mrs. Ross, also a University
Singles and doubles begin
100 South Richmond
dane~ in the Student Union ball..
All members and pledges of
alumnn. The younger Mr. Ross is
SePtember 14.. Anyone inter..
room
Saturday
September
18,
must
Kappa
Alpha
and
thoil'
dates
will
t])e
grandson
o£
the
late
Pitt
Ross,
Hour& 9·5
Ph; 2-8487
ested is asked to sign her
sign the pa~ers posted on the 11ave n. picnic at 2:00 p. m. Sunday a civil engineer of Albuquerque's
nnme, gym c!ass number and'
bulletin board irt the Engineering afternoQn, September 12.
pioneer days.
Eye Exilmlnat!ono
telephone number on the
Building.
.
Where
the
picnic
will
be
is
not
Albuquerque, N. M.
paper on the locker room
415 W. Central
The petroleum output of Texas
Broken Len••• Duplicated
ASME AlEE and ASCE will known yet, but It Is expected to be
bulletin board before Tues•
\~""'""'""'""'"""""'"""""'"""'"'"~·....,.....,...,.......,..,.....
hold their reguiar meetings next somewhere elose to town due tc: the is larger than that of any other
day noon,
smte,
~~~~~~~~~
Tuesday.
· gasoline shortage.

Music Fraternity Pledges
Elect Officers at Meeting

... THE LOBO

IEvelyn Polansky

Mrs. ·stuart Speaks
Before" University
Dames Wednesday

Ginger crscreen Guild Players");

FALL HUES

,

Th~e who will pour a1•e; MisS
Elizabeth Elder, Miss Wilma
Shelton; Mlss Grace Campbell and
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpso.n. Flowers
and candles will decorate the tea
table.

Phrateres to Banquet at
Franciscan After Rites

£IAISON AGENT in the natty:

----

WHAT'S .IN ...

The Third Ross Enters UNM ~~;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~

Co;. Eds Sportwear
Department

:ao·

JORDAN'S

...,...,....,..,...,....,Ol!

'•

1\URAGE editor, Dottics .Mnee, shows how to oceUJ)Y those idle moments so numerous in the dny of
an editor

'

•

\
•

PGII• Two

N:J!lW

Fx1day, Septeml;le~ 17, l943
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NEWS ODDITIES V-12 Fleetmen on U Campus

New Mextco s Leading College Newapaper

ONLY ONE SNAK;E7

By.

lAME~ DALRY

\

Pubbshed each Friday of the regular college year, except durlq GREAT FALLS, Mont-Patrons
When John Tdler:r enhsted m the N11vy bere ln~~~}g~~if··~;~~~;::::;;;~~===:~~~r=~~~j~:
holiday per~olis, by the ,1\ssooiated Students of the Unlyer11ty of New of a Great Falls tavern saw snakes h
th
h• th t th
-..r
tb t
ld ;; d
ll:eldco Entered as second class matter at the postolBce, A!buqu~m~ue -that ••• at leaat one lng snake
e never oug • a
e S!ll!'le ,.,avy a cou ~en m1~· .WI
un<ler tho Act of March s, 1879 Prmted by the Umveralty Preoo
A black bull snake shthered the Seven Corners would send h1m back to the place
acrqss the floor A woman screamed

- - . , . . - - - - - - - - - . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Customers scrambled fo> safety,
BJ<t that IS exactly what the Navy d1d the fteetman ex
Subsctlptlon rate, '2 26 per year payable m advance
ove1 the bar and on top of tables p]ams m sendmg him to the Ullltop as a bamee m the V 12
Subscription r~te for men m a,rmed :f9rc~s $1 60
and chalrf?
'
Sheriff
Joe
Ugrm
who
program
Deputy
Member
JOHN BAISLEY
restored mder, ..,d the reptile was
Tillery five feet nme 157 pound 22 ye11r old freshman,
Editor
J:\ssocioted CoUe~e Press
three feet long
was at The Harbor on the mfam
-------,--~---:---:--~--::"--:-7."-:::-:-~;::';:-l
ous Dec 7 statiOned Qn the U S S
Editonn~ and busmess officea are m room 9 of the Student Unl011 firSt Student Concert
Cahforma Durmg the sneak atbuildmg "','elephone 2 6623
tack the Caltforma was sent to the
Bbsmesa Munager
BURKEl GREENE

Of year september 16

~··llai•N_T&D ro~t l\I,O,T OH ..... ADif•'". HO ...

National Advertismg

Service, Inc.

Co/hgiPNilisiJ•r~RI/InlltllilliH

4ZO MAO••oN AVI

bottom by Jap dlVe bombers he

related

(Smce then the btg bat

tl h
h
b
d
d
N•w vo•nc N v
Th\U'.sday September 16 m the es ~P as een If\lSe ~n was
h" ru•-.• auditor um of the Mllslc Buildmg put back mto commtssxon last

Loa-.....

A:SSOClATE EDITOR
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Asst&tant Editor
As~;~ 1 atant Edltor
Copy Eldlto'

Betty Ellen Hearn
Shtrley MoWit
Neola Beeker
_Mary CatherJne Darden
••
Ti
.warJDrle Cba
reman
Copy Editor·--··----·------------·-----·-----·-----·-----Priscilla
vez
Staff Secretnry
Patty Bacon
Sports Edlt01
Wally Hanna
Nick Florentmo Frank Marberry
Sports Wr ters
Colummsts Harold Kamlmk Kenny Mount James Daley Betty Benton
PROOFREADERS Janet Malloy Edwma Rey
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS Lomse L"rson Dick Beidleman Gertrude
ArmiJO Anna Beth McDonald Maurme Trumble Kay Hieronymus
Manan Jo Cowan Myra Walls
BUSJMESS STAFF Cht 15 H0 oper How d Snelhng K 8 tbr'"" Me
._.,
ar
•
"u
Intosh Wally Hanna Maxme Webb Maurme Trumble Patty Wilson
CIRCULATIOI'i STAFF Mary Ann ' Lee Ann Ch sholm Ruth Greene
Edna Lovett AI niles Fed Frances Requadt Georgia Btbbs

•

Sr. Dickman and
Dr. ~eitor Visit U

yeat )
At the t1me of the attack he was Inter American Affairs
tempo1anly attached to Cow,man
der m ch1ef of the Pacific Fleet C Guests Confer wnh FaculTy
W N1m1tz staff as a 1:ad1oman first
Wnhoul deep rest or food for three daya and n ghu Maf&De
c1ass-h1s rate bef ore h e was S1 Max D1cknmnn Arge•tme
Platoon Sergeanl Basllone fought off repeated Jap anacks on b,e
transferred to the Navy college novel st and cr1t c and Dr He1tor
machine gun emplacement an tl e Solo 1 ns and won the Congressaonal
ttammg program
P Froes Brnzd1an spec1ahst m
Medal of u~mor "Mamla John.. Dasdone of New Jers(ly JOD of an
v
tropical d seases wdl arr1ve m
Itaban em1grant stood his Kr •n d unt1l when remforcemenls 11rraved
Debussy played by HalTlet Walls
In hts almost five years enhst Albuquerque tomght for a brief
be bad accounted for 38 Jap~ flow map,. Thard War I:onn Bonds wdJ
you JOUrself account for lo but'k such n en as Bnsaloue?
bTisJ Snowln~ by Bemberg, sung ~e~t c:t h~ wa~ statw~e~ ~n d~e VIsit as guests of the School of In
8
Y ane n erson
q
ew exlco,
ter Amer1can Affaus Both men are
Every week a concert will be Iforma U S S West Vugmia and travehn~ m the Umted States as
presented by the rnwnc students the U S S .Maryland and wears a guests of the Depaitment of State
AEvtteerydone IS welcome
,atten~l
bluet hashf hmark on hts left Bl'ID
SI Dickmann who has done more
n ance •s require
or a ves lge o lS service
E.
a ors
perhaps than any other person
music m J
T llery besides his three cam
t s
h
d g:n:v~~~~:.:l
paign bats A meriCan D ef cnso acquam
With the work
,..
·;;;;
pams ofteaour
m
Kappa Alpha tO Hold PICniC Amertcan Theater As nttc Pacific has translated books by John
W
F lk
Er k ne
Theater also recc1ved a four year p
d
d
d 1 F
h
assos, 1111am au ner
s 1
In H onor 0 f PI e d ges
goo
con uct me a
or
lS Caldwell and others as well as eBoo Alsup Wlll be commtSSlOned •Kenneth Harm• lS enrolled as an
b Elmer Rice and Robert an ensign September 2Z at the aviation cadet m the Arrny A1r
presence at The Harbor he was Ia
A p1cmc m the mo\lntams Will awnided an orange star
P ys Y
h 1 f
1t
States Naval Reserve M d Force pre fhght sc oo ot p1 o s
Sherwood Hts own pubhshed works
be held m honor of the Kappa
The former radtoman s mam Jn mclude Europa a volume of short
School at Notre Dame
at Maxwell F1eld Alabama
Alpha pledges on Sunday October terests hem M1ll Valley near San sto.tJes as well as several
Apodaca former LOBO eFred Miller Jr seaman se.cond
By HAROLD KAMBAK
3 John Ed More social cha1rman F
T 11
1
th t h
ranc1sco 1 ery exp ams a e among them Madre Amer1ca
IS now stationed at Camp class w1th the U S Navy IS now
18 str~ctly a one POit sailor Mtll Gente and I os Frutos Amargos
A bolster m the budget IS due Saturday Pay-day means announced today
Texas
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weeks the gtrls have had to
tlle•r showers with no cur
Sh~rley, this Immodesty has
to go Perhaps some one lias
1t to avenge themselves on
g.rls for cookmg up the par
the afternoon the Itathnns

group dectded that next week the
questton to be discussed wasWdl Public Works Solve the
Problems of Unemployment and
p
romote the General Welfare?
Jtm Ludlow and Melvm Israelson
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simllnr discussion gJ:oups at
Brigham Young Umvers 1ty where
h II
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t e arvai'd plan :for group dis
cusslon was used Thts plan malt
possibly be used on thts campue
when more informatton about tt
IS gathered
The commtttee would be 1nter
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in soctal work, or trmnmg to be
em ers IP ea to cause General Headquarters made
Life m the West, as described by cowboy Hubbard's Wife, come a social worker wnte to Box
em mJss meals 'Welch dtd hts
b1t Prtce Jlampson on the
lias many strange and dangerous SituatiOns
Hers 1s no 68 Madtson Square Stat1on New Be Held •1n Sub Saturday
tours of duty at a>r bMes 10
1 Many queer stortes have
dude ranch life for she tells
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cougars at four o clock m the the story of a philosophical VIsits Generating Plant
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submtttmg the best answer has any suggestions or plan• for
InCidents and anecdotes by the oc r 0
uquerque w 0 Tuesday September 14 the stu wlll be from two to five
~r of San Bernnrdmo Calif D1d
not less than twenty thousand the tmprovement of theee meetings
score Indmns, carmval people marries at the close of hiS dent chapter of AlEE vmted the The 1948 graduating class of much Jlymg m that area as rad1o
and they are asked to get m touch
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"They told me I could mess
With the officers, but what I
want to know IS where do I
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Grand Selecbon of Col01 s
nnd Styles

Archuleta

Five yeate ogo a c• owd of 25 000
saw Phllndelplun Tilngles pro foot
ball club defeat College All Star
14 to 7, nt Phlladelphia
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Specialty Afternoon and Evenmg
Manager Leo Durocher of tlte
Hats Vanety uf Imported Velvet
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l\!rf;l, Leo Gleacea Llml Miss Gnwe
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WI-/AT'S IN_ . .
Cheerleaders

Date Affair to 'be Held ·In Student
S.'9~d.Tau rt-Orma1Union
Ballroom Tomorrow From 9 to' 12

lmt1at1on Soon

The Independent Men have iu,...,.------------vited membcl'S of ',row11 Club to a
oplash purty in tho University
pool from seven to nine t~might.
Refreshw.eJi.ts will be served in the
Stqdeht Un1.on patio Mlowing the
awirmning.

Cu~l~vbell will be cha~erom::.

UNlVERSITV OF NEW MEXICO LIBR

To Hold Informal Dance Saturday Night

Independent Men Invite Town Club
To Novel Splash Party Tonight

Pledges Paint Flagpole;
Make Math. Paddles

Newman Club
~lects Officers

Sigma Ta1l, honorary engineering society~ will ltold formal initia·
tion on F;l'iday, September 24, in
the SUB lounge for the followii1g
students: Price Hampson, Leslie
Wheele1·, William Wood, Rollin
Schneider and Manuel Pino. Mr.
Hugh Munn, professol' in tho En~
gineering College, will be initiated
as an honorary membel'.
The pledges have been getting
1·endy for this by pe1iorming vm·ious duties a1·ound the engineering buildings. One of the things
which they did was to paint the
flagpole which stands in front.
They also painted the Sigma Tau
pyramid, which is on the lawn
ac1·oss from Hadley Hall. They
are required to make theh· own
paddles according to a mathematical formula, and it is presumed
that if these paddles do not n1eet
the requirements set i01·th, they
;wilt' have reason to regret it.
Charles Gunderson i's in chnrge
of all arrangements, and the in~
itiation itself.

Marita McCanna Is Pres.
With Jim Hayes as V.-Pr.~s.

At the lnst meeting of Newman
Club, election of office:rs -for the
coming year was held. The officers
are as follows: P~·esident, Marita
McCanna; Vice P1·esident, Tim
Hayes;
Sect.-Treas., Rosemary
Helling; Publicity Chairman, Ma1•y
/ Jane Green; Social Chairmen,
Peggy McCanna and Wally Hanna.
It was decided to have two
meetings. a month, on the second
and fourth Wednesdays. The club
will attend a communion mass in
a body the third Sunday of each
month.
The next meeting of the club
wm be held on September 22nd at
7:30 in the North lounge of tho
Student Union
Building.
All
Catholics on the campus a1'e in~
vited to attend these meetings.
Father Peter Hill of Lourdes
Betty Ancona, veteran Rodeyite, School is tbe sponso1· of the club
will appear in the Rodey Theater on the campus.
p1·oduction of umaudia" October
--------1, 8 and 3. She will play Daruschka,
an exuberant Russian concett
singer who intt'oduccs complicnw
tions into the lives of Claudia, a
young bride, and hci• husband,
Dovid,

Forum ............... p. 1
Dance .... , •........ , p. 4

the 'betrothal of their daughtcl' 1
Marion Spencer, to Pvt. 'l'homas
Gillette Cornish of the Marine
Corps, son of Dr, and Mrs. Percy
GiBette Cornish, J1·., 1601 Park
Ave.
-The bride-to~be· is a fot·mer
student of the University where
she was a member of Kappa Kappa

clas-

by the use of Redy-Ctlt appliques
as CBS actress Helen C'Big SisteT") Lewis illustrates. Build a
colorjuZ trellis oj easily-attached
felt flowers and leaves on a rubu
velveteen ;umper.

The designs

are. available throughout the cow~
trv in more than a hundred color
combhtations and patteJ'11S. ,
Gamma sorority and a vice-presi~
dent of Mortarboa1·d.
Pvt. Cornish was a senior at
the University and a. member of
Sigma Chi fraternity when he
joined the 1\tarinc Corps.
The wedding date has been set:

Sigma Chi held their ·annual
Hobo dance Satu1·day1 September
11, at the Los Gricgos society hall.
Members and dates were attired
in cowboy and hobo garb, and a
skit was given. Music was furnished by u University orchestra.
John ~ogan wa$ in ch'arge of the

La. State Nightingale Gives
At Blair Dance For Soldiers

fiv

University, has recently had Iter
oil painting "Fiesta" exhibited at
Santa Fe: A reproduction of the
painth1g was on the cover of the
Catalogue of the Santa Fe Fiesta.
and will appear later in the School
Arts and the Art Digest. This is
the first time that any University
student l1as hnd a painting in any
of these publications.
Mrs. Pearce plans to exhibit the
painting at the coming Stnte Fair.
1\lrs, Pearce has also studied at the
School of Design at Philadelphia
under George Schnell, who is
:famous for his oil nnd water paintings,
.

6 Tokens--51c
With. Sa/etv''

arrangcme~ts.

"GOSH-ON THE FRITZ
AGAIN! BET I CAN'T GET A
NEW PEN. EVEN REPAIR
• PARTS ARE SCARCE!"

Later on in the evening we were
again honored with her lovely voice.
This time she had a death grip on
the rnichropbone; and was letting
her version of the popular song,
"As Time Goes By:' drift across
to a spe11~bound audience.
All we could manage to think
when we left was-what is this
·world earning to nowl

Spiritual Victory Crusade

ments,

A Spiritual Victory Crusade will
be conducted at the First Baptist
Church, corner of Broadway and
Central, from September 19 to October 4. All Baptist churches in
the city nre co-operating to present
the crusade nightly at 7:80 except
Saturdays, and on Sunday mornings at 10:50. The Taylor brothers
will be featured and colored tnovies
will be shown.

June Redenbaugh is shown above in her drum major's costume. Try..
outs :for drum majorettes will be held next week. Anyone desil·ing to
try out must see Mr. Kunkel tomorrow in the Music building between
10 a. m, und 4 p. m,

~air to ~xhibit

Visitors Give
New Art Section Public Lectures
Student Art Division Is
permanen t Fmr' p0I'ICy.

Back the attack by buying war
bonds and stamps in the third War
Loan Drive.

nn. JOHN W. THOMAS
Optometrist
100 South Richmond

SELECT A JUMPER AS YOUR COLLEGE WARDROBE MAJOR.
CBS singin~ trio, "The Three Sisters/' mustrates how a. change
of blouse creai~s an entirelU different mood for the popular campus

costume. Gerrie\fJl.tar.s a dainty, (ong-sleeved cotton blouse; Margie
chooses a classic whi'lb: broadclothj and Bea prefers a short-slP.:eved.
::lweater. There's definite pltts value in the versatile quahtu of

quickie-changes based on a limited blouse wardrobe for classroom
or social activlliu.
·
..
1

-...,

Houro 8·5

Ph. 2-8487

• Ere Ezamlnatlou
Broken Lenoet Dupllcatod

•
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The State Fair opening Sunday
feature an additional classificutiott for the a1·t section, accord~ Heitor P. Frocs, Brazilian specialing to an announcement by the di- ist in tropical medicine, gave free
l"ector, Willat·d Hougland, head of public lectures in English in the
the University A1·t Department. basement lounge of the Student
The new classification has been Union Buildmg Tuesday at 8 p.
Attacking popular fallacies aris1
added to encourage the art depart.. nt. under the sponsorship of the ing out of a concept of race as
ments of other schools and unive1·- Departments of English and synonomous with language~groups
sities to make the art section a Modern Languages and Litera- or nations, Dr. ·william ,V. Krauss,
real pat·t of theil· activities, accord- tures.
European s~ienti.st, told an nudi~nce I
ing to 1\lr, Hougland. It will acSr. Dickmann talked on the topic at the Umvers1ty Monday mght
commodate the growing number of uA1·gentincans As They Are and, that the modern Germans are a!
art students in New 1\Iexico.
As Others See Thcrn, 11 Dr. Froes 'mixture of several primary raccsJ
- - - - Uon Harms, secreta1·y-manager discussed general problems in the and that there is no such thing as
of the State Fair bus annoumlcd field of tropical medicine,
a "Jewish race.''
that the new student class•"fication
Th e Aus t rian· born b'to~gene t'ICSr. Dickmann is a former presiwill become a permanent part of dent of the Argentine Society of ist, who is now ~ Swedish citizen,
the Fair policy. Already tliirty- Authors, and has done more per- said that he assisted in measuring
three entries have been received. haps than any other one lJCrson to th e en t"Ire S we d'ISh army m
• an
At least :forty more are expected. acquaint the Spanish-reading pub1ic effort to discover any isolated
URBANA-CHA.l\IPAIGN, ILL. (ACP)-The Univeysity of Illinois
with the works .)f: North American places where peoples of the •'pure
has plans formulated to meet squarely and immediately the individual
novelists. A fluent writer and Nordic typeu described by Nazi
educational needs of returning veterans.
speaker in English he has trans- uracc scientists" exist. The study
lf present plans arc cm·ricd out-the progrnn1 awaits trustees'
latcd into Spanish' the works of and a similar one undertaken in
approval before becoming operative-traditional entrance and ctirrimany authors and playwrights.
Norway revealed that there arc
eular requirements of the University will be modified to meet the inDr.. Flores is Chairman of Tropi- ?o unmixed Nordics, h.e said, add·
dividual background and needs o fthe returning veterans,
cal Diseases 011 the Federal Fac..: ~nl! that so-called Nord1.c characte!·ThC term "Veterans" is used to include demobilized men and women
ulty of Medicine at Bahia and vice tsbcs were. far more ;vtdespread !" '~THE RED MILL" by Roberto Montenegro of Mexico is one of 76 prints
from both the armed services and the wnr industries.
pt·cs"tdent of the Academ" of East Russm and Scotland than 1n
•
,:
from Latin America which are being exhibited at the Uhivers1ty Fjne
Because these veterans wilt be more mnture than the student comLetters in that city. He has been a most parts of Germany.
Arts Gallery. The picture is a lithograph, as are all but one of the nine
ing directlY to the University from¥
dele~ate
to several 1•nternatt'onal
The UJewish problem" cannot . t
f
M . . J d d . th
h'b't'
Oth M •
t! t
.e
pte ut·es rom ex1c:o Inc u e m e ex 1 I 1011.
er extcan at s s
hign school, nnd many will have
medical and public health con- be described as a race problem, represented are Aguirre, Anguiano, Avila,. Chnvez1 Morado, Dosa~
backgrounds of special training in
gresses and is a member of various since Jews nrc predominantly of mantes, Mendez, Orozco and Diego Rivera.
services and industt·y and of
professional and learned societies, Nordic, Alpine1 Mediterranean, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - foreign travel, the plans comincluding the American Society 1>f Anatolian or East Baltic blood, acmittee urges that entrance re~
~
Tropical Medicint?, Among his cording to the region in which
quirements be adapted to meet inpublished WOl'ks arc studies in their ancestOI'S have lived, he de~
dividunl needs, and that curricula
general physiology, plastic surgery, clared.
be arranged to meet individual
hookworm . and other tropical
The talk, given in the nnthroplans regardless of present course
0
~ diseases, and n three-volume work potogy museutn, was sponsored by 'Vhat with every branch of the Human individuals are not as de~
prerequisite requirements.
on clinical methods in , tropical 1 the University Academy of Arts services utilizing colleges for pendent on the exlst~nce of social
Under the proposed plans, n
medioinc.
and Sciences.
specialized training it's no wonder groups as are many msects, S. F.
special committee would handle
'
L" ~ht
ology profAssor says
'
;
that there are many examples of 1o • zo
c
'
• •
problems of admission and curri•
d
ntt.lt'!at•y shufflt'ng of students that , Ant.s, for ex.a_mple, when kt:~pt m
cula, and extensive Use would be
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• •
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exmade of the University Personnel Mexico Art League and the Scllool w 0 WI'11 11 Iny th e part 0 f J Cl'I'1Y,
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treme agitation
unless ogiven
Bureau ..and its testing activities o£ Inter..American Affairs n survey nn Eng}ish novelist, in the fort t~ 1
Constder the case of a rece~t company die Vl.!lY shortly as a re~
d
d
• tl .
coming Rodey production ltCJaudia" I
D
bnseball game between Columbia
to place an gui e veterans tn totr of contct~porary prmtmakmg m which will be presented Oct, 7, 8
0
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sult o£ nervous disturbances .tight
university work.
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y Yale.
to meet the bacltground!3 and de- Buildin~ from today tlll October 1. n.l;'pn 1gdnlha rn crm y,d .e 1t8 a 1service for the University infirm~ - , and a thorough white enamel
e s ar mg Pl c 01' or a 1e 1Y social group. Light found that the
•
as d
npjlem·e
111 wo
k th f d " ·t .
the same route was lnst
years 1mmature individuals of ene:h sex of
si t·es of many veteran:!!,
The :l>H!tut•cs
'vere assembled by smuor
th
Rm1d
t'
"J
,
1• ary began Its duties at h1gh noon, coverllig mn e e oo JIX ure an
The Universityts present wat.. tha American Nntionnl Committee ~ err" 0
,~·o u~t:o~t
u ,!us 'Vednesday. Until the completion efficient addition.
star hurler for Columbut.
tc:t•mitcs m:e all alike, but their
time accelernt~d program sbould o£ Engrnvi11g for the permanent oesa nn
ee " awyer.
of this facility, it hns been neeeslts cnpnclty is the peculttrity.
Just whom does nn old Eli l'oot future structure and habits are debe continued n:f'ter the war so long co11ection of the Intel'nntionnl
anry for one of the Navy student Eight generals, fom• softsf one fat- for?
te 1·mined by the mnke~up of tlte
as it is needed, the committee snys, Business Machines Corporation.
duty officers to laboriously Jug free, one-half dozen lemons, one
colony in which they live. •
pointing out that many veterans
Joltn Taylor Arms, president of
quantities nf food to sick bay at lonf. of hrend, one pound of butter,
One individual of the flrst brood
wilt want to complete their uni· tho committee points out in the
evet'Y meal hour. But the solution and one gallon of juice-mess: hall
DOGS MENACE
Of any new colony of termites be~
verslty training as rapidly ns pos- hltroduction to tho catalogue whioh •
to this toil has come in the form menu terms-can be comfortably
HEALTH HERE
oomes a soldier, but if a soldier
sible. For former college students nccomptmies the exhibition thnt
Dr, George I. Sanchez, professor of a provision lJCI'atnbulator.
accommodated.
from ail old colony is put in the
whO left the. clns~,tt'ooirt for. war, Lntin American graphic nrt seems of lntcl'-Amel'icnn Educntion nt the Five Univoi·sity employees put There will be no liberty in tl:.e
rflte number of cfogs ronmnew oheJ no othel' soldier is prorefresher courses wiU be needed to stronger in wood cut than in nny University of Tcxns, and formerly theiri talents together to PI'oduce duties of this conveynnce. Three
ing the campus and hanging
duced.
enable them to take Up their work other medium. Co):lpm• plate seems on the faculty o£ the University !the trnnst,ortntion item. Such trips per day, seven days n week
m·ound the dining hnll eonIn his research on termites,
where they dropped -it.
to hold little .rt.ppenl :Cor .nrtists of with the college of education is featm.•es as coil spr1ngs-someone.,s
stitute a health menuce.
Light also Oiscovered that there
-----'·---L, ntln Amt!i"icn, .though n_few etch· expected on business in Albttquer-j'Ford V-8 laclis lout• valve Springs SIGMA ALPHA IOTA PICNIC
Owners of these dogs are
is some evidence to show that even
•
m•gct1tly requested to conttne
At the Universjty o£ California ntgs .an d drypom t s nre m til e ex~ que tomorrow.
- , hm•metically sealed compal't&
Sigma
Alpha Iota pledges an d
ex t raet s o£ f ema1e repro ductlves
1 ton,
·
their pets at home, or pre•
f ed t o t h e coJony WI"II preveh t the
Navy men have tnken the ·tend in 111'b"t
to gunrd the food In its actives will be guests of a1umnhc
1I mehts
denn or' m«Jn •tn Americn 1' travol, punetut·e-proof tires of /at a J:ncmc
• • Mon d ny at rlu :00 p. nt.
veJltcampus.
them .frotn canting to
deve1opmen t ar th e new £emaIes
•
renaming the houses nt wit Ich they
The show w I11 be Op!:!n to the F1 11'st
the
are stationed to hono1• Navy public duily from 8 to 6 p, 1n, stat·t.. wns Thomas Arkla Clark of the dutable1 pre·wnr 1·ubbcr, nn easily at the home of Mrs, Clyde Oden,
and that an immature females are
heroes.
ing today.
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Illinois U. Formulates Plans
To Educate Returning Veterans
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It flushes away the gum and
sediment left by inferior inks.
choice brands offountain pens
It prevents the corrosion of
are becoming scarce. Repair
metal parts and deterioration
parts, too, are war casualties!
of rubber caused by highly
acid inks.
,
So give your pen real wartime protection with brilliant,
Parker Quink with solv-x is
smooth-writing Parker Quink,
ideal for steel pehs, tool The
containing solv-x.
Parker Pen Company, JanesSolv·x ends most pen trou·
ville1 Wisconsin, and Toronto,·
bles by removing the causes.
Can•da.
FOil V •. •- MAIL "MI<ro-Rim lll•ok." Ntw l!arktr Qp!nk In "Micro-film
Blatll" phnt()graphs perfttlly/ Q.11ink comeJ Itt 7 perm;mml colom Mftro-film
Bladt, Bltu·Biatk, Royal Bltlt; Gmn, J!ioltl, Srorvrt, Red. 2 washa61t ,o/ors:

Black, B/!~t, IJI, 2# and 11p.
MAKE YOUR DOllARS FIGHT-BUY WAR 80NDS NOWI

PARKER

Quink

THE ONLY INK. CONTAINING SOLV·X

Shuffling of Navy Students Insects Depend More. on
Breaks Alma Mater Bonds Social Groups Than Do Men
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UEDUCED drastically by
A government order, first ..
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1. ProteciJ rubber • 1 .lengthen• the.
life of sac or diaphragm,
2, Dissolves aedlment and' {)Un1 loft
by other inks, Cleans your pen as
ltwrlles.
:1. Prevenls doggtno of fed.
4. Safeguards bose metal ports. , ,
pravonu corrosiOtJ,
11. Assure! quick
ste~rtlng and ev•n

flow.

To lead Cheers
On UNM Gridiron

Srs. Dickmann and Froes
Are Guest Speakers m
' SUB E
1:
Uropean Clenr;IS
Senor Max Dickmann, Argentine novelist and critic, and Dr. Reveals Fa/facies

D'isplay Art Collect'IOn

C70b&f' 'f-OUib/Jtm ~ •• U4e- ~ wit1i Aio&-xI

~ive Selected

Mace, Skousen, Seely,
White and Hueter Named
to Direct Football Fans

Veteran's Rehabilitation
And Map locating Alumni
Might Be On Exhibition

fine ArtS Building T

lbuntain Fens rationed J

Apple Pie for M~n
Overseas Possible
Using Dehydration

COLLEGE PARK, MD, (ACf') ..11Apple pie is what I need/' cried
the service men over seas. So the
Government decided to do its best
to give them their morale-boosting
apple pie and ca1•rots and sweet
potatoes to cut down on night
blindness.
The task finally wound up in the
hands of the University of Mnryhmd hOl'ticulture and agricultural
Dorothy Mace, Do1·othy Skousen,
When the State Fair opens next engineering departments, who have Ann Seely, Bill White and Jack
week, the annual University ex- worked in cooperation with the J{ueter were selected cheerleaders
hibit will be on the alumni now govemment and food packers to at the try-outs last Wednesday,
in the armed services. The central develop an efficient system of food the LOBO learned today.
The cheerleadei's will lead cheers
theme will be ·a banner bearing preservation. They finally solved
the number 1,118, the total number the problem of. shipping to b?th at the football games played on the
of alumni so far to be in the service hot and cold chmates by 'vork~ng UNM gridh·on. The first eame will
and the number 27, the number of out an approved S<lt of dehyd1·atmg be the tilt with Texas .Mines here
known dead in the services. The equipment which will efficiently October 9.
other aspects of the exhibit will dehydrate food.
.
•
deal in some way with the war.
.
. .
·
DottiC Mace has been leadmg
P1·onng that scienbsts look after cheers for the 'past two :years. She
The pt•oposals fo1· the exhibit as many of the service man's tastes led cheers in high scho'Ol''fn..'Lodi
include an exhibit for the products as possible as well as theh· needs, Ohio
'
and machinery for the rehabilita- is the development of the apple
'
tion of wouncl_ed soldiers and sail- dehydration, which according to
Dorothy Skousen was n che.erors; a wol'ld map showing places !.some expei·imenting home ec stu- leader
at Albuquerque
High
where the 1,118 are serving; a dents is excellent. These students School. She i.s a freshman, and is
browsing room featuring exhibits went ah«:!ad and made some apple an Alpha Chi Omega pledge,
and other publication of the Uni~ pies with the researchers' -produC!t.
Ann Seely is a transfer from
ve1·sity press; pamphlets upon subKansas. She hns had previous
jects of Latin America; and a posTexas alon expects to e d 324 cheerleading experience.
sible radio project.
nurses a yen; to the arme~ ~orces.
Biiiy White, cheerleader here
Ralph W. Douglas, head of the
last year, led cbecrs at Albuquerart department1 is preparing the
que High School. He was cheermap. Mela Sedillo and Emilie von
RODEY THEATER
leader at Monte Vista grammar
Auw are in charge of the occuSTUDENTS
school, As the president of the
pational theater.
third grade placed an apple on
Every student who has
teacher's desk, 'Villy led three
secured names of subscribers
rousing cheer!'·
L.
for Rodey Theater and has
Jack Bueter, with no previous
not reported them is asked to
experience in cheerleading, was
contact Rodey Theater at
outstanding at the try-outs. He is
once by phone, Ext. 46, or
in the V-12 group, and formerly
sign the notice on the buUetin
board at Rodey,
attended the New Mexico Military
Institute.

survey 0f prlnts
•
T0beShown ere

Kappa Mu Epsilon
Initiates Fifteen
R'.appa Mu Epsilon, national
honorary mathematics
societ.y,
held :for.ma1 ihitintion and banquet
Thursday, September 16, at La
Placitti. The following' people were
initiated: Thomas Ogilvie, Thomas
:Reed Murray, Melvin Murray,
Richard Oreutt, William \Vood,
Robert Lockwood, Robert Robinson, \Vesley Furman, :E!rnest
Garcia, Edwin Johnson, Edwin
Schaefe1•, Paul Harley, Dt. W. D.
Cal'lns, Dr. o. B. Ader, Dr. F. c.
Gentry.
DI'. Hubert Aleaxnder, p1·ofessor
of mathemntios and philosophy,
gave a tallc on the Relation o£
Mathematics to Logic,
Dr.. H. D. Larson was ln charge
of the quiz given to the above
people to see if they were eligible
for membership.
Prof. ahd Mr$, C. A. Barnhart
wer~ chaperones; nnd Elena Davjs
WM in eh~t·ge of oll the arrange-

'

"WHY DON'T YQU GET HEP
TO PARKER QUINK, JIMMY9
IT HAS ~ IN IT TO
PROTECT METALAND RUBBER
AND KEEPS PENS CLEAN!"

Sigma Tau, honorary engineering society, will hold fot·mal initia·
tion tonight in the SUB lounge.
Price Hampson, Leslie Wheeler,
Bill Wood, Rollin Schneider and
Manuel Pino will be initiated. Mr.
Hugh :Munn, professor in the
Engineering College, wiU be ini~
tinted as an honorary member.
The pledges have b!!en performing various duties around the
engineering buildings, They are
required to make their own paddles
according to n mathematical
formula.
Chnt•les Gunderson is in charge
of all arrangements.

p. 1

I

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Tim~

~elen Pearce
~xhibits Work

First UNM Student to Have
Art Appear in Art Digest /Sigma Tau Initiation
Helen Pearce, student at the In Student Union Tonight

for October 16 at C...::hapel }i:ill,
North Carolina, where Pvt. Cornish is stationed. .Miss Chal'lotte
Co:r_nish, sister of the b1·idegroom,
wi11 be the maid of honor and the
bride's only attendant, Dr. Cornish
will be best man.

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

"On

program. Mr. Israelson maintained that free enterp1·ise would
be a betetr solution of unemployment problems, while Mr, de Patton said that the government
should sponsor such a program to
avoid unemployment. George Dickinson was especially active in the
debnte that followed.

p. 2
p,. 3
p. 4
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U~air ~xhibit
~eatures Alumni
In Armed ~orces

Me\vin Israelson "will be chairman of the day next. Thurs.
day at the third student-faculty discussion forum, "Will the
United States Subordinate Its Own Interest in Foreign Policy" will be the topic of discussion. Pat Hanson will open
the discussion by speaking in favor of such a policy by our
government. Leo Padillo will respond with a negative argumentation. Open discussion will follow.
A bibliography of references pertinent to the topic will be
available at the reference desk in the library.
Coffee will be served at 4 :l5 p. m., and the forum will
begin at 4:30 p. m. Mr. Israelson, the chairman, was active
in debates on similar topics at Brigham Young University last
year.
Virginia Donley Conwell was chairman of the day at yesterday's conference. The topic discussed was "Will Public
Works Solve the Problems of Unemployment and Promote the
General Welfare?"
Melvin Israelson spoke against a public works program in
the post-war era, and Hobart de Patton spoke in favor of such

Capt, and Mrs. JQhn D, Wilson,

oi Abilene, Texas, have announced

Retraction ........ ., .
Opening Game . , .. , , ,
Party •...•...• , . . . . .
Fair Exhibit . , ...•.. ,

Cheerleaders Chosen Wednesday

"Will U. S. Subordinate Its Won Interests in
Foreign Policy" Topic at Third Discussion Forum

Wilson-Cornish
Wedding October 16
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American Foreign .Policy
To Be Discussed Thursday

sics into personalized costumes

Sigma Chi Has Hobo Dance
At los Griegos Dance Hall

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Weekly Publication of the Associ ated ·Students of the University of New Mexico

Pikes Elect New Officers
At last Estufa Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan
Hosts Yesterday

. , ... , . , . p. 1

Expose ...... , ....... p. 2

The Engineering Society is sponsoring an informal dance
for its members tomorrow night from nine to 12 in the
Student Union ballroom.
T)le
dance will be a date affair.
M1·, and Mrs. A. D. Ford, Dr. anQ
Mrs, R. W. Tapy and Mr. and Mrs.
w. '1.\ Wagner will chape1·on.
Engineering Society · membe1·a
who wish to attend must sign the
papers posted on the bulletin board
in the Engineering Building,

'
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F.ormer Prof. Now at Texas
U ExpeC fed Here S00n-
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